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Women claim small gain 
athletic team funding • ID 
rem.ir cd 
edu auon 
By Jan Messier 
Unda Le e.qoe 
n made ince la t 
0 ' at 
We 1 rman cc ncur'i "1th Wal up that 
the uni\er<.11\ v.a., prepar d to ma ase th 
\\omen'<. budi.:tct hhough he dmmed 
th. t th men program r e1ve., m re 
monev than doc'> th' women' . he d 1med 
1h1 1 • due to th e m n ·., c tensive "P rt 
'>t'hedul 
"Th worn n det rmme their own 
'>lhcdul and th Unt'-ersit) fund the 
pro~ram act'ordmg t th e !>chedul . " id 
W ·-. terman. addtn' that there 1 a ltmit to 
th i: <,chcdulc . determiner\ tn thP 
,,n er nl m "'ht h th p rt 1 nten:d . 
He xpl med th t tf a port 
. pnn<,ortd b, the uni.,er II). 
fu nd "'hat t'> need1•d h~ thP 
Thi' ~car·, '>Cheduk 1nclud ., c1 
v.1imen·., ... pone, team J., ·ompared t11 14 
men·., team 
Wc.,t<'rman Jtd th.it hl' did not 1hm 
t'\l.,tm • prngrJtll'• in th<' ml·n·, dept 
.,h,1uld be lUI in urda t1• <r<.ltl' fund' for 
n1"rl' \\OOll'n·., pr•• •r.1m-. In order to 
fin.111u ne" tt·.1m ..... 1 huill!l'l inen:ac,e 1 
lll'll'' Jf\. ht• .l ..... l rll'd 
flwr1· ,ire .llm1,...1 ,,, mJll\ ""m ·11 a men 
p.1n1 ·1p.111n.,! 111 .,pnrr... pr11gram., llh'- men 
a ... llllllp.tr<'d "' 4:-. \\omen )Ut ol thl ... 
1 'llfl''· thn< ar< lh2 mah ,1nd IOI It male 
ph t•d m.1111r-. 
I lw d1'lrt'p.111n bt' l\\ll'll thL m<·n·., <.1110 
' n <'II·., hudl!<'I ... h.m., a ditkrenu: nl 11\ <'r 
110.000 t.ir 14-3 -..; I lit· mu1' tntal 
n 11 · l.ir thl' \l'. r h '-44.-21. h1k the 
\\ lllll'll fl'<l'l\l JO(),OIJ (hl• L ftl!Urt'' 
Ill ludl .11111 mull I r t•.1 h 1kpartmLnt. 
11Hl11d1nc 111tr.1111ur.1I rt'lrt'.lli11n. and 
.11hktll pn• •r;1111 .. . 
llw JHl' ... lllt l'>lldl!L't \I htn !<lo 
lil!ur1·-. .ind 1 d1 111.-1! tntn t \1) '<'< t 1111' 
< pl.11111 d \\ ''tl rm,111 P.1r I 11111'"'' 111 
11pt-r.1 lnl! t 'P n'l' IPt t \t.,ttng prnl!ram' 
"h1 h .1rl', urrl'nth lr111t·11 <.1t \'l-ll It•\ cl., 
P.1r II nnu·rn' !lll>OIL.., lnr nt•' Jlld 
L 1'•1mkd prnJ.!r.tm'>. Wt'>tnmJn .. aid h" 
ol tn• rt•4ut''>ll:d an intn:a.,l' 11! 42 .< or 
the "11n11:n· lkpt. 111Hkr th1' 'L'tt111n hut 
"a' llt·n1L·d arl\ Jdd1111111,tl f11111t... 
1 lw ~.ooo inl'rt'a'l' 111 tht ''"men·, 
hud 'L't alh•v.l'd <.1 \l•men·., ja\\t'I' lt'ln 
ho, <'\ l<'Jm tn hl' 1 rl!.lllllt'd and the 
'<H'1 tidd h11, L' tt.im re tl\t:J hadh 
nl'l'dl'd flt'\\ un1tnrm' I he \nlll'\ ball 
,heduk h." ht'Lll l' ltn1kd to tndudc 
rn••rt• i,:amt•., 
In add111nn. !111 \tJr thtc \\Umt·n·., dept. 
1 ht•ing all11v.nl ''' tnlllJtL a 'l' h11lar<.htp 
proi.:ram h~ tht· \\1•111u1·, c11n t'rl'nlC. fhe 
nll' 1 rt'ltl\ t: h.ll<)(I J \l ..1r 1t1 ..,he 1lar,h1p 
ln 1m the Blal Ek,1r HJll ol Fam J 
pn\ .lie monll' 
\cu1rdm11, to \<\at up. fundtn of the 
'P""' pri•r m dtJtnd' 1111 duratmn and 
THE MAINE CAMPUS Nov. 29 , 1973 
partr 1pat1nn . "Th men h,.,e ul 1lled thl' 
tntt:r1a ..,.OlL' mam of th ir prngram' ha\e 
a longer duration than the women' 
program., .. <.lw t tcd. e platntn thi 
duration quahfica11on a on cf the 
rea ... on'> f1 r the dt'>crepanq, betv.cen tht· 
men' and the women·., budg ' I 
n1 ther memb r of the 1.1.om n' facult 
rec' that ., me 1mµrmement'> in th 
women·., program ha'e be n made . 
R1' , It Mt ll1 an ~aid the '>port<; coachc<> 
f•el the same "'a' .,h doe'> 
tudents m th· department' -.av that tht' 
!!1'..re ... . ,,ed fund;n g ha\ pui ; . ..,, "itra1n on 
their p rc,on I tnance 
mem e r o the tcld hod ll'am. 
Linda Le,csque. -.aid player., do not pa\ 
an) per n I c p n es f r team e\ents . 
M~ Jo Walkup 
1t mber-. nt other \\nmen .,pnr' lt'.tlll' 
do 111'! pi.t\ am r ·r .... nal l' pt'll'l'\, ... hl 
.11d .1lth11u •h thl'\ '' t'rt• nme 1mi.:-. lorll'd 
111 l,1,t c.1r 
lh bh11· \\ t tman. <.11'><' ,1 department 
rn.tJnr. .11d 1h.11 1 ..... 1 \l ,1r ... he h.1d 111 (1<.1' 
'>l•lllt \11lln h.tll C\Pt'll\l ... lllll Ill ht r p11 t'l. 
hut "' l,1r th1-. c.1r that ha-, n••t been the 
lJ""il. 
\1111thl'r ... !Udl nt. \ht'\lllL' .\It hJud .... JIU 
there I'> hett<·r fundtn tht'> e .. r uimparel! 
.u111thl·r 'O I'm out of 11," he remarkl·d. 
··11 get<, pretl\ had when on ha., to pkk 
<,port' aru1rd1ng to ho1.1. mut·h ll co\t "· .. 
~he t'i not th onl) ... keplll rnnt·ernmg 
1 men·, '11' rt fundm . Myrna Jnhn<;ton. 
a former ph\'i. ed. maior . .-.aid th girl 
ha\l. h l'n wearing th 'iamc uniform' for 
)ears The di:pt. dtd rccc1v nc1.1. umform.-. 
th1<, vear. nd John<,ton ... usp ct<> that one 
~port'., budget w s cu1 to r 'ate the ... c 
fund<, . 
John ... ton not('c\ m r ed d1'Lrepanucs 
bt:t\Let•n the men·., and 1.1.nmen., '>port'> 
pr .. gram~ Dc:111c:u lhe uppnnunitv IO \ec 
the ml·n·., bud)(i:t. \he h• ht'\<; that the 
men·, dcp· rtm ·nt <;pent more mone\ on 
.11hlettc tape alone la'>I \ear than 1' m the 
L n 1rL v. omen·., budget 
~he ; 1,11 ,,11c\ th· 1 in <'rd r fqr the 
''"m ·n·., tcnni' team 111 practtlC the\ 
might ha t to U\l' per<,on.il fund' to pla\ on 
111.:hted court' in Hampden She I'> of th<' 
,tning 11pinmn that th<' m<·n prallll< 
't'"ll'n'> d11 not l'O'>t thl'm .111\ thing ht 
,1.,kt·d ... Wh11 p<n fpr till' SJO nea ·n, 
that the hn\., \\Car'!' 
.lnhn.,ton rt•mar l'd that the \\omen·, 
P.f. departrnl'lll ,Jt llllUL' !'> 111 Ll t' thing' 
,10\\1\ . fht• dt·p.1rtm<nt \\,1rn-. cn11r' ot 
prl'wnt .,t<.1tll., , " i \Ill '>llldent' \\l'rcn't 
.inillnd 1en \e,1rc, Jl!t• W "l'l.' ''hat it"..!' hlo.1 
thlll ..... hl' ... 1cl . 
\rllltht•r tucknt. su .... 1n ~mllh . .ii (I ... aid 
that ti< tenni' tl'am L11uld h.t\l' tll pa\ lnr 
the llllrt Ill !l.1mpden nut bt•J1e\l.., that 
the ml'n' tt·.1m dnt''>n't ha\e !hi\ t''\(1L'lh< 
hi, au,,· rh"' d1111 't h 't' Ill l'r pra lll'C 
met' the' t.1r1 thl· .,1:,1\llll L.trht·r 
On<' l' << p1111n tP tht lund1111.: hl'duk" 
tht kt tt'.1111 "h1 h mu ... t .., 1~ ph It o '11 
eq111p111u11 1 h1d1. \\'al up '>J\ . " dui: tu 
ti l hi •h L \(1l'll'L' 
l <'\l''>(jlll I ,1 lll<'lllhl'r Ill till' .,1<,1 tl'Jnl 
.11 n .. ind .... 1111 thL team l!<t mm1111.1 1 
IU!ldlll '. Jlthnlll.!h he 1.., II< p1• tll\l' 11! illl' 
.11111lll11 t \.j, I t "' I h< I 11 nd Ill .. hL ,1ddl'd. 
p-t'"' fur t.ntr\ h .. ...... y an:.1 tr ... tno..pnrtHHHi 
kmhet mu..i pr11\ itk thl'ir 11\\ n 
1·qu1pm<'llt and litrnn<<' hit II< <'I' In 
,l(j d It to 11 , ( l l tj UL ll fl 111 U l' d. l «1111 
mt'mbt•r-. 11111' pr at tt l 1111 J nt•arl'>\ 
mountain "htch " an additional e pl'n t 
Harold We terman 
\< llrclm11, 111 tht mi:n .., ., 1 ll'am. thl' 
'1tua11011 1' .... milar Don la lor, a tnrmer 
t< ,1111 nwmha. hl'lit'\<'' th ir hud11,l't Ill l'>t• 
umkr "<XI "[ ach L'JOI mi:mbu mu't 
1h'h nut mont'\ ltlr their ""' n t•q111pml'nt 
dltlh ranl!l' hLl\\e<'ll '()(_) ti()() J \t.I .. 
Ill .... 1111 
I <.1 Im lurthi:r t' pl.1111ul th.it UJll\ r'll 
11111<1111 • tn\t r., nnh th< t•ntn kl., arHl 
n 1111111.al It\ 11111, i: pt 11 t 
l>11r1nl.! trrp,, T ,1 lo ,, ldt tht: ho ... 1 
d11>11l prm 1dt• It' in • .1rr n 'L'ltl<: lll <.1ncl 
1 lti.:n th<" ht tt< 't .trl pro\ttltd h\ tht 
tP11r tL'' 111 tht m1 u111a111 He hdltlt., <1 
.... md.1r .arra11gl 11\l lll 1., .11 11 ,1 a1l.1hk Ill 
tilt \llnll'l'
0
' kt (l..1111 
H,·,Lnth .11111ht1 n rn1m.ill tunckd tear 
ht d a pt<t.tl t'\ l: llt 11 nrclcr 1t1 r.1i...e tun I 
lh< 11t11 and '"mtn \\1111 tt.1111' 
p1111'"1ul ..1 \lmrn !11111 Ill tn rt.1 l' tht: 
riuml'Lr Pl llll'l't' .rnd p;I\ I 1r lr<.1\LI 
\: Jll ll'L., 
( llrtl'I ,., hl ,\(IJ11l'l1 I!\ 11n.1 II 
It .111 1-. '11hout 1111ll11rm J' t rt 
ill p.1r mt flt 11,.,ul \\.ti up <' pla1ntnl.! ti .11 
turH11lll! dqwnd "n hl rd,1tl\• < pen t nl 
tht: "11' r I ht I.!"·' ht. .11c1 . .. "!.!LI tht 
111.n1mum panr 11.11ton \ltl th<: -.malle., 
.111111unt 111 tund \ 1'll I .di an 
ha., i:tl all <.1r< 111<: pt·n.,1 L port . h<.: 
.Hhfl < 
tn la t \l'Jr. lJ'>t \"ear 
.,ht• rl'ct.:I\ cd 2 lnr 
nll'.11' at \"olk\ ball 
nH ... t.' \. but nO\' .. th1~ 
ha., nl'Cn l'"'<t1•nc1t'd {11 
a' h1l!h a... ti la t 
'l ar h had to dish 
<•lit 0 tor the 
\oil \ball rcgmnal<. 
Hm' C\l'r. '>he aid 
~, -----,-----------~ ii £ _+ 1 , ----· ----·- --------
T a.vt ?'1f<><Vl'U 
cfu.t~~ 
1 Q0 10 discount with I. D . RESTAUiA T 
LUNCHEON AND DINNER 
SPECIAL~ DAILY 
he ha'> n.•cet\ ed no 
a uranu th un· 
l\er'ill\ \\111 a., ume 
lt'am !inane'..' nr thL 
eH·nt th1' \tar 
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